
Aces Barely Beat Scotland Neck
(Continued frpm Page 1, Section 1)

made no gains by* way of jljlfe
air route. Contributing to l |he
stone wall defense were HujS&y

Joe Harrell, Jack A§h-
'ey, Douglas Twiddy, Charlie'
Overton, Clyde Adams, Yfalter
3mall, Waverly Bond, Roy Fore-
hand and Perry Byrum. %

The local band was on hand
and presented a very interesting
program at half time.

<r

First - Quarter

Scotland Neck kicked to start
V

the game and Hiram Mayo ran
the ball back to the Edenton 34.
Douglas Sexton jabbed at the
line for 6 yards, Wayne Ashley
picked up 3 and Seyton was
pulled down on the 49 for first
down. Ashley picked up 3 but
the Aces were penalized 5. Ash-
ley was stopped at the line for
no .gain, a pass was broken up
and the Scots were penalized 5.
Harry Spruill gained 5 and ftexr
ton lacked inches of first do«th.
On the next play Sexton broke

'through to the Scotland Neck
39 for first down. In two plays
Aihley gained 7 and Sexton
added 2 but the Aces were pen-
alized 5. Sexton then broke

• through to the 22 for first down.
Ashley added 4 but on the next
play he was stopped cold for no
gain. Sexton was thrown for a
4-yard loss. Dickie Cobb’s pass
to Ashley was good but was

short of first down, so the Scots'
took over on their own 20.
Three plays netted 5 yards, so
Scotland Neck kicked. Ashley
fumbled the ball and the Scots
recovered on the Aces’ 47, but
Scotland Neck was penalized and
kicked again. The Aces covered
the ball on the Scots’ 43. Spruill
gained 5 and Sexton lackde a
foot for first down and on the
next play he made it to the 30
for first down. He picked up 3
and Ashley 1 as the quarter
ended.

Second Quarter

Spruill picked up 4 and Sex-
ton was a trifle short of first
down, so it was Scotland Neck’s
ball on their own 20. In two
plays Davis gained 5 yards. On
the next play Joe Harrell grab-
bed a Scotland Neck fumble on
a shuffle pass and beat it un-
touched for the only .touchdown
of the night. Se«p ton’s place-
ment kick for the extra point
was wide, so the Aces led 6-0.
The Scots returned Jack Ash-
ley’s kick to their own 31. The
Scots fumbled but recovered.
Thrown for a loss of 8 yards in
two plays they kicked and Ash-
ley ran the ball back to the
Scotland Neck 41. Sexton pick-

jed up 3, Spruill 4 but the Aces
iwere penalized 15. Sexton gain-

I ed 4 and Douglas Twiddy scoop-

ed in Cobb’s pass and was pull-
ed down on the 24 for first ]
down. Billy Twiddy gained 7!
and Sexton bulled his way to
the 12 for first down. Spruill |
added 3 and Ashley cracked the
line to the 4. Sexton made it to
the 2 and on the next play tore
through the line for a touch-
down, but the Aces were pen-
alized 15 yards. Passes to Twid-
dy and Ashley were broken up.

Cobb on the next play couldn't
spot a pass receiver, so he made
it to the 8 and the Scots took
over. Moore and Davis netted
8 yards in two plays and Bry-

ant made it to the 18 for first

I down. He was stopped for no

| gain as the half ended.
Third Quarter

Jack Ashley kicked for the
Aces and Danny Brotton return-

ed the ball to his own 46. Three
plays netted a loss of a yard
and the Scots kicked. It was
the Aces’ ball on their own 34.
Sextpn in two plays netted 9
yards, after which Ashley made
it to the Aces’ 49 for first down.
Sexton twisted through to the
39 for first down. Sexton added
5 but the Aces were penalized
15. Cobb was trapped and
thrown for 12 yards, and on the

I next play Webster intercepted
' Cobb’s pass on the Aces’ 36.

; Brotton was held to a yard and
, two passes failed to materialize,
|so the Scots kicked and Cobb
returned to the Aces’ 25. Sex-

J ton made enough for a first
| down but the Aces were penaliz-
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ed 5. In three successive jabs
through the line Sexton was
pulled down on the 37 for first
down. In two more plays Sex-
ton registered another first
down on the Aces’ 48. Sexton
in two plays added 5 yards and
Ashley was held for no gain as
the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter

The Aces kicked and the Scots
fumbled but recovered the ball
on their own 19. Bryant broke
through to the 30 for first down.
Two plays netted only a yard, a
pass was broken up, so the Scots
kicked and the Aces took over
on their own 25. Sexton gained
2 and Ashley chalked up a first
down on the Aces’ 39. Ashley
and Spruill each picked up a
yard and Ashley fumbled with
the Scots recovering on the
Edenton 46. Three plays netted
4 yards and on a completed pass
a 2-yard loss resulted so it was
the Aces’ ball on their own 41.
Ashley gained 2, Sexton 3 and
Ashley broke through to the
Scots' 46 for first down. Sexton
picked up 4 and Ashley 1. On
the next play Ashley wiggled
through to the Scotland Neck
27 for a first down as the game
ended.

Starting Lineup
Edenton s. Neck
Twiddy re Brotton
J. A5h1ey.......... rt Scott
Overton RG Bunting
Mitchell c Herring
Byrum I,G Shields
Harrell LT Sturdivent
Phillips re Dean
C°bb QB Moore
W. Ashley LHB Roebuck
Spruill RHB Davis
Sexton FB Bryant

1961 [
ACCIDENT PACTS

Another in a series of articles in
vvhieli the North Carolina Department
ot Motor Vehicles explores some of
Hie significant toe** behind last year's
Iratfic accident toll.-

Highways in only four North
Carolina counties went death
free last year according to a
study by the State Department
of Motor Vehicles. No traffic
fatalities were reported in Clay,
Camden. Graham or Tyrrell
which tends to confirm a belief
held by safety experts that
when traffic laws are obeyed,
deaths go down.

THY A HERALD CLASSIFIEI

New Books At
Local Library

Books on the September 1962,
Home Demonstration List at the
Shepard-Pruden Memorial Li-
brary are as follows:

Kirkland Revels by Victoria
Holt.

Wicked Lady by Inglis Fletch-!
er.

Dearly Beloved by Anne Mor-
row Lindbergh.

Long and- Happy Life by;
Reynolds Price.

Simple, Honorable Man by
Conrad Richter.

The Ivy Tree by Mary Ste-!
wart.

The Agony and the Ecstasy by \
Irving Stone.

Chairman of the Bored by Ed- j
ward Streeter.

The Hands of Cormac Joyce
by Leonard Wibberley. '

| Next Fine Day by Elizabeth'
jYates.

| Psalms For The Common
Reader by Mary Ellen Chase.

My 2i Years in the White
House by Alonzo Fields.

In The Clearing by Robert
! Frost.

: He’s My Boy by Frank B. Gil-
breth. Jr.

Other New Books
! Living With the Atcm ny

] Ritchie Calder.
Red Horse Hill by Stephen

W. Meader.
George Washington’s Mother

Iby Alice Curtis Desmond.
: The Many Faces of the Civil
War by Irving Werstein.

The Summer Birds by Penel-
I ope Farmer.

f How To Make Doll Clothes by
i Emily R. Dow.

I Few men progress, except as
they are pushed eJong by events.

1 —E. W. Howe.

[Lunch Room Menus
Menus at John A. Holmes High

i School lunch room for the week
! of October 8-12 will be as fol-
lows:

Monday: Grilled fish sticks,
buttered potatoes, cole slaw,
cornbread, cherry pie, milk, but-
ter.

Tuesday: Weiners and weiner
rolls, relish, pork and beans, toss
salad, chocolate block cake, milk.

; butter.

Wednesday: Chicken pan pie,
yellow corn, candied yams, string
beans, hot biscuits, butter, peach
halves, milk.

Thursday: Beef vegetable soup,
crackers, peanut butter and jelly

| sandwiches, pimento cheese sand-
| wiches, apple pie, milk.

Friday: Beef patties, rice and
gravy, turnip greens, hot bis-

| cuits, buttei;, ice cream, milk.
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Only 33" high yet Built-in BLOWER to guide the on every setting CAST IRON
it heats like magicl Guides it over floors. Super Floor Heat. because air is forced Construction for

to burner mechanically, long-lasting service.

see the new CONSOLE SIEGLER that

pays far/'fse/fwith the fue/ifsaves/

Quinn Furniture Compan
OF EDENTON, INC.

Phone 2425 “Home of Quality Furniture” Edenton, N. G.
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CARD OF THANKS
! We would like to take thur
opportunity to express our ap-
preciation and thanks for thf

j cards, flowers, prayers and many
other services rendered during

| the illness and death of our hus-
i band and father. May God bless
you.

MRS. MARK BUNCH
p & CHILDREN

I for the sake of your how
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